Using the sediment rating curve (SRC) model, the regression-based regionalization approach was evaluated in 16 catchments. It is relied upon multiple regression equation in which the fitted model parameters are the dependent variables and catchment descriptors are the independent variables. Based on the jack-knife validation, the overall predictive accuracy is reasonably good and satisfactory result was obtained in large majority of the catchments. The validated model parameter-catchment descriptor relationship was then applied to parameterize SRC in the upper Sre Pok river basin (Vietnam) facing development of cascade dam-reservoirs, for subsequent sediment yield prediction. This ungauged basin has potential to release suspended sediment about 2.09 Mt/yr to downstream. This amount could be reduced to 0.31 Mt/yr if the development does not provide appropriate sediment flushing facilities.
INTRODUCTION
Sediment yield is the amount of sediment discharged by a catchment over a period of time. Its quantification is crucial for sustainable development of water resources system because this hydrologic variable controls riverine hydrology, river channel morphology, water quality, basin ecology and so forth 1) . Unfortunately, sediment-observed data are lacking for rivers in many parts of the world, especially in developing and remote regions. Although some gauged rivers are existent, the sampling frequency is often low (monthly or larger time scale). In common, only suspended load is measured and records of bed load transport are missing. The suspended portion is, however, predominant and commonly account for about 90% of the total sediment flux 2) . Since the finest fraction of suspended sediment load is often a non-capacity load, it cannot be predicted well by the stream power related sediment transport models 3) . As an alternative, empirical techniques such as sediment rating curve (SRC) are often taken into consideration. SRC is an average relationship between discharge and sediment. The SRC model has been widely used for many engineering and scientific purposes 4) . It can be applied to estimate sediment yield with known discharge. Moreover, the rating curve itself could imply specific physical processes of sediment erosion/transport 5), 6) . For instance, the flat rating curve reveals that the intensively weathered sediments or loose sedimentary deposits are available for transport at almost all discharges.
The Mekong2Rio conference, in 2012, addressed the concern on food security which could be adversely affected by alteration of the natural sediment flow 7) . Development of water storages (e.g. dam-reservoirs) can provide solutions to food security issues through increased irrigation and at the same time improve access to green energy through hydropower generation. However, such developments could affect on fisheries through the loss of sediment trapped behind dam walls, for example. Other negative impacts concerning sediment issues include diminution of reservoir storage capacity, dam failure and degradation of downstream river channels. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS (1) Study area and datasets
Draining about 606,000 km 2 , the LMB covers parts of four developing countries: Lao PDR, Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam. In this basin, sediment gauging stations are majorly located in Thailand but large amount of water resource development projects (e.g. hydropower and irrigation) requiring the information of sediment is planned in basin part of other three countries 8) . Therefore, model calibration in data-rich areas and transfer of information to ungauged regions, known as regionalization, is important.
Among 46 sediment gauging stations in the tributary rivers, only 16 are possibly selected for model simulation because others contain only few years of record with very low sampling frequency, less than one sample per month. After successful validation, the calibrated model in the 16 selected sites was integrated to parameterize SRC in the upper Sre Pok river basin (Vietnam) where cascade dam-reservoirs of three hydropower plants will be constructed. Location map and drainage catchment characteristics of each study site are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1 , respectively.
The key data used in this study are SSY, specific discharge (Q), digital elevation map (DEM), land use/cover and soil type. SSY was derived from the product of Q and SSC (suspended sediment concentration). There are no dam-reservoirs operated during which the considered datasets of Q and SSC were collected 9) . The SSC sampling method and reliability discussion can be respectively found in Wang et al. 10) and Walling 11) . The sampling procedures are based on the US practice and could reasonably generate samples for establishment of the mean SSC in the cross-section 10) . The sampling equipment includes the point-and depth-integrating sampler, US-P46/P61 and US-D49. The Q and SSC datasets (daily) were obtained from Mekong River Commission. DEM (30-m resolution) was downloaded from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) Global Digital Elevation Model (GDEM). ASTER GDEM is a product of METI and NASA. The information of land use/cover (1-km resolution) was obtained from the International Geosphere Biosphere Programme Global Land Cover Classification. The soil type (10-km resolution) was extracted from the SOIL-FAO database of the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations. The study was conducted in monthly basis due to the constraint of SSC data possessing only several samples per month. Hydrological data (SSY and Q) were applied for fitting SRCs. Other datasets were employed to generate the catchment descriptors (CDs) detailed in next section.
(2) Sediment rating curve (SRC)
SRCs were fitted in form of power function (SSY = aQ b ) since it is the most common one. In this case, SSY is the monthly specific suspended sediment yield and Q is the corresponding monthly specific discharge. Many researchers such as Yang et al. 5) and Sadeghi et al. 6) interpreted that the rating coefficient (a) represents an index of soil erodibility and the rating exponent (b) denotes an index of erosivity and transport capacity of the river. Each fitted SRC was applied to estimate SSY in the same catchment and this is called the site-specific calibration. The jack-knife procedure was used in validation stage, prediction in ungauged catchments. In this procedure, each of the gauged catchments is in turn regarded as pseudo ungauged while the remaining ones are considered as donor catchments. Then model parameters (MPs) of the donor catchments are used to build a regression equation for estimating MPs of the pseudo ungauged catchment. Finally, with the estimated MPs, the corresponding SSY can be predicted.
(3) Regionalization approach
The regression approach was employed for regionalization purpose. It consists in developing posteriori relationships between CDs and MPs calibrated on gauged areas. CDs here include hydrology represented by annual specific discharge (Q a ), topography represented by catchment slope gradient (S c ), geomorphology represented by mainstream slope gradient (S r ), soil type represented by USLE soil erodibility factor (K USLE ) and land use/cover represented by USLE cover and management factor (C USLE ). K USLE was calculated using the model proposed by Williams 12) . C USLE was taken from Kakizawa 13) . The set of CDs of each study catchment is listed in Table 1 .
Three alternatives were tried to develop the MP-CD relationship. Alternative 1 is the use of single regression method in which each CD having good relationship with MPs was applied alternatively. This analysis could inform the potential of each individual CD in performing regionalization. In this alternative, different regression functions were tried and the one producing high value of R 2 was selected. The good relationship here refers to one having R 2 value equal or greater than 0.49 (R 2 ≥ 0.49) and passing the statistical t-test at a significance level of 0.01 (p-value < 0.01) 14) . Alternative 2 is based on multiple regression technique in which any CDs having good relationship with MPs were taken into account while Alternative 3 is the utilization of all CDs. The comparison between the last two alternatives could explain how the low correlated CD(s) could affect the regionalization solution. Both alternatives are similar in case all CDs exhibit good relationship with MPs. The multiple linear (ML), exponential multiple linear (EML) and polynomial (PN) function were tried alternatively in both Alternative 2 and 3. Since the evaluation is based on the jack-knife method in which 16 regressions need to be conducted in each function, only the one having the highest R 2 was selected for model examination. If the values of R 2 are comparable, the simpler function is preferred.
(4) Sediment trapping efficiency model
The selected MP-CD relationship was applied to parameterize SRC in the upper Sre Pok river basin for subsequent SSY prediction. Then the predicted series was integrated to obtain annual specific suspended sediment yield (SSY a ). Here, SSY a is free from the impact of dam-reservoirs. SSY a under the impact of dam-reservoirs (SSY a* ) was computed as:
(1) where TE is the sediment trapping efficiency estimated using the method of Vörösmarty et al. 15) .
where Q lr is the water discharge at the location of the lowest reservoir, Q cat is the catchment water discharge, C is the active storage capacity of the reservoir and k is the number of reservoirs (k = 3 in this study). The data of k, Q lr and C were extracted from the Lower Mekong Hydropower Database 9) .
(5) Predictive accuracy measure As recommended by Moriasi et al. 16) , the predictive accuracy of model simulation was measured by Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), percent bias (PBIAS), and ratio of the root mean square error to the standard deviation of observed data (RSR). For monthly sediment modeling, the predictive accuracy is judged as satisfactory in case NSE > 0.50, PBIAS ±55% and RSR ≤ 0.70.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION (1) Fitted SRCs and site-specific calibration
The characteristics (a, b and R 2 ) of each fitted SRC and the site-specific calibration results are presented in Table 2 . All fitted SRCs represent good relationship of Q-SSY with R 2 ranging from 0.64 to 0.90. The entire correlations are statistically significant at 0.01 since large sample sizes were used. The rating curve in Catchment No. 15 (C15) is ranked as the steepest with the smallest value of a (0.1672) and the largest value of b (2.231). This might be due to the steep river channel (S r = 44.57%) producing high unit stream power with the potential for riverbed erosion and sediment transport, and as well as the steep drainage terrain (S c = 37.95%) characterizing high erosive factor with the potential for land surface erosion. It is vice versa for the flattest SRC in C13 having the largest a-value (6.3391) and the smallest b-value (1.0793) with the relatively low S r (9.89%) and S c (12.33%).
For site-specific calibration, satisfactory result was obtained in 15 out of 16 modeled catchments. In C15, the predictive accuracy is slightly low but not significantly terrible because the NSE value is greater than zero. Negative NSE reveals that the observed mean value is a better predictor than the model being used 16) . The slightly low quality result in this catchment could be due to great variation of sediment erosion/transport temporally. C15 is characterized by steep slope terrain and in consequence, extreme events (e.g. landslide and slope failure) are important and possibly cause huge amount of sediment load in a short time. Additionally, its enormous drainage area (A c = 19,704 km 2 ) and complex physical characteristics (high S c and S r but low K USLE and C USLE ) might be the main factors leading to significant hysteretic effect (lag between Q and SSY) or the eroded materials require several events for transporting to reach the catchment outlet. In order to have more samples for establishing the MP-CD relationship, C15 was not discarded.
(2) Regionalization results
The correlation strength between each MP and CD is tabulated in Table 3 . Beside K USLE , other CDs exhibit good relationship with parameter a while S r is the most important descriptor having R 2 equal to 0.70. For parameter b, S c is the most important descriptor with the largest R 2 value (0.85). Slightly low correlation is observed for b-Q a and b-K USLE . In the universal soil loss equation family (USLE, RULSE and MUSLE), K USLE and C USLE are generally integrated in form of multiplication 17) . Since not only a-K USLE but also b-K USLE shows relatively poor relationship, the product of K USLE and C USLE was investigated as a single CD. As a result shown in Table 3 , better correlation was obtained. It is also apparent that K USLE ×C USLE and S c are equally important in governing b. Therefore, K USLE ×C USLE was employed to build the MP-CD relationship instead of K USLE and C USLE separately.
Alternative 1 composes of four cases: MP = f(S c ), MP = f(S r ), MP = f(C USLE ), and MP = f(K USLE ×C USLE ). The single C USLE was also investigated so that the advantage of K USLE ×C USLE can be confirmed. As expected, regionalization using K USLE ×C USLE provides better results than using C USLE alone ( Table 3) . S c is the most potential CD offering better regionalization solution than others.
From the regionalization results using single CD, the multiple regression in Alternative 2 was designed as a = f(Q a , S c , S r , K USLE ×C USLE ) and b = f(S c , S r , K USLE ×C USLE ). In Alternative 3, the function of parameter b was substituted by b = f(Q a , S c , S r , K USLE ×C USLE ). As shown in Table 3 , PN produces the highest R 2 and it is followed subsequently by EML and ML. However, the difference is likely not significant. Although EML is slightly inferior to PN, it has rather simpler form (simpler calculation process due to less number of parameters) and thus selected to perform the jack-knife validation. As a result, the overall predictive accuracy of both Alternative 2 and 3 (using EML) is reasonably better than that of Alternative 1, in terms of median NSE, PBIAS, RSR and as well as the number of satisfactorily modeled catchments (Table 3) . However, Alternative 3 yields fairly better results than Alternative 2. This superiority reveals that Q a is also an important CD although it has little correlation with MPs. Alternative 3 was therefore selected to parameterize or regionalize the SRC model in ungauged catchments.
By applying the regression-based regionalization 
approach (Alternative 3, EML), the site-specific validation results are summarized in Table 2 .
There is no common geographic, hydrologic and physiographic pattern in the model efficiency. However, there are a large number of satisfactorily modeled catchments (81% 
SUMMARIES AND CONCLUSIONS
The regression-based approach was applied to regionalize SRC for subsequent SSY prediction in ungauged catchments in the LMB. By investigating in 16 catchments, the overall predictive accuracy is reasonably good with median NSE, PBIAS and RSR respectively equal to 0.65, 14.00% and 0.59. Satisfactory result was obtained in 13 out of 16 modeled catchments. Afterwards, the established MP-CD regression equation was used in the upper Sre Pok river basin (Vietnam). In combination with the existing TE model of Vörösmarty et al. 15) , the proposed cascade dam-reservoirs in this ungauged basin could potentially trap suspended sediment about 85%. This information is very essential for sustainability of such development. There could be some uncertainties in the analysis because only 16 catchments were taken into account. Therefore, it is recommended to conduct further study using a larger set of catchments.
